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RollingJills Annexation Viewed 
With Caution by City Council
WANT TO SEE DOWRY Installation

Member! of the City Council treaded around cau 
tiously lifce mine detector* when confronted with the 
question of annexing about 400 acres of tend in the Roll- 
injr Hills 41*ea Tuesday night.

Attitudes ranged anywhere. ̂          -....._.--  - ~ 

from cautious deliberation to ar.I to bfh rte\Hopcd resident laHyj mlcc xva *;<rr ;r",.hewhs1,inS^«^°< ***** <*.« »mm °>
Under Way

Doomed Plant 
Asks Council 
To Lift Edict

A Torrance chemical plant, 
living on borrowed time, just 
doesn't want to leave Torrance. 
in an appeal to the City Coun 
cil, the Jo'hn Wiley Jones Co. 
s&& k e d permission to stay, 
promising to expend $10.000 for 
rftaking the plant safe for the 
community.

An incensed Council a year 
A , . , . , . , .  , .   '«') gave the plant two years to 
A motoranur spectacle njjfht hero in I urrancH That s , KC t out of town, after a chlorine

Unprecedented Christmas 
Buying Spree Seen Here

This year's Christmas shopping season will be un 
precedented in the history of Torranee, obaerv«r§ clos« to 
the scene predicted optimistically this week.

Today's the day that the Christmas shopping season 
                    ^begins officially.

First Annual Auto Show At 
Auditorium This Week-End

'*to be staged in Torrance.
Admission and entertainment 

are absolutely free for this

Right 
Our Alley

m There are »oeny reason* why 
11 community newspaper is very 
important, arid,When it

City Manager 1
indicated scv-

;rneiets» should-be in pin 
^^Lifl help out the Chjfistm* 

uilj. This announcement w>< 
'i" nn'Tuesday V>y City M 

George

to saving y a«d get
ting you fait rcwiltg, that'll 
right down o&r alley.

It't a fact rthat some people 
have paid over $7 for 
four classified ad* in a 
politan paper--without

It coats you only ^ 
t»Iac« an ad irt "' 

Jrress and, as hu 
sified advertiser* 
you get 
*v ry time.

That, lor 
Mrs. Brenda PPfyb^cJc ol 1502 
W. 221st street, found out

She placed the following ad 
in the TorrartfcrPres*:

Mayor 
a *tu4y b< 
mine whem.er ine. 
raided In tite new

1 wanted 
t's in it f<

--I That

10 be 
would

what's in store1 for local residents this week-end at th* 
, Civic Auditorium, 1349 El Prado ave,, where the latent

Installation of parking mctri ; mocMs will he on display at the first annual Auto Show 
standards in downlowji lor ........._   ._. . _ _._JL_^_. ..

begun yesterday.
1 Press To Collect

on top oi i
-'•--*. within liif IH:.\L

,h, PM-, ——~ KWs j n £,05p5ja,

To i r» nee resident* will 
have a chartcw to make a tot of 
little, children happy at <'hri«t-i 
inaM time thin year. Aw in ore | 

year*, the "florranre Tress, 
eollect t'hrlMmft* gift* for) pu .

allegedly threatened
nearby residents.

Reconsider
Spokesman for Uie plant,

W. .1. Fitzgerald, asked the 
Council to reconsider its ver

{^I'ff'C Co I* three-day event Friday through diet because the plant has not 
\7ITTS   Wl ISnndrtv. lV<<ember 3-5. startkigjbeen able to find a proper site

1" noon i.m-i lasting I nor has it been offered a fair 
ipvicc lor its local site during the
llast. year, accordirg to

according to 
the Chamber of Commerce.

As every year, the spirit of 
Christmas suddenly fills the air 
a joyful holiday mood captures 
the imagination of men. women, 
and children, young and old, 
and people, enchanted by th* 
loveliness of the season, begin 
lo appear and behave kindlier, 
friendlier, and more generous 
than at any other tim« of th« 
year.

The
Ttaoorationa

glitter of the annual
downtown street decorationa 
will help usher in the Christ 
mas mood as the ornaments are 
hung out tomorrow.

Said to be fancier and more 
colorful than ever, they will 
grace Sartori ave., from Post 
«o Marcelina and from Sartori 
to Cravens on El Pradot 

Many Specials
A survey of the stores and 

merchants indicates that prices 
on gifts and merchandise will 
lie generally the same as last 
year, but there will be many 
specials and features at lower 
and unheard of prices.

The Torrance mefchanis have 
be« n iv.'.^y buying

About .50U to -ju0 meierx will
b> .installed in 
help n

an attempt to 
and residenes 

parking

cover the city's costs involved! linos are being re
in servicing thr new homes. j painted and in the casejnf paral-

Probably th 
bone of contci- 
deveJoper's
Lakes be permitted t. 
\Vater service for '

Contemplated improvements 
HIP chlorine tank-filling oper- 
>ns would decrease the hax- 

i SO per cent. Fitzgerald said

that wi l delight the pocket 
Fii/ -I books of wage earner*1, and 

housewives, all-etching those

children in Harbor <<eueritl
Chevroi

i request ing the stay of cxecu- 
illo; lion for his company.

_ 
er icomrn\initic.i.

Mo* Vote
i^ co'i'iiiion wa» met 
jrnrn" .'O-vote' 

uncilrnai    nio
or Drale a. 

the city has ii 
tern »nd that

pita I.
A live. hon»-st lo RoodiM 

Mania ( laus will Mirprlw* 1I> 
vouiiK*U»r» with the gift* Fri 
day morning. Deoejnber X4,

Torrance resident * have re i 
HVoiulcd wonderfully to ibis ap-j
»"'»»l in the p»nt, and we are' 

a in thai Much will b« the 
»f;ain thin year. j 

• nere are two children'* 
\\jnds in (he hospital. One iH 
for «bildren H few hour* old '" 

in dovMcjlwo years. The other incln<i> 
••'•••"•••" l ' children from two >ear* old t*» 

IS yearn. i

<»uth 
\ler-

Undesirable Industry 
Fitzgerald Js a very fine 

and a credit to
a n y." Councilman

mouth, i 
; : ... ...ii,-c bhd .

Kords ami Thunderbird, Oscar i Willys Bi<»uu! said. "But his 
Maples. 1-420 Cabrili" I (Continued on Page 8)

as

Local Stores To Compete 
For Best-Looking Window!

'hard-to-get dollars. From indi 
cations of lay-away purchases. 
ToiTance is in for a busy and 
prosperous Christmas season. I

Economy On Upturn
With the nation's economy 

definitely on the upturn, many 
of the business establishments 
are planning additional sales 
clerks to help the growing pop 
ulation with the selection of 
Christmas presents, Loranpjer 
stated.

A roving Sanva Cl.ius has
been employed who will 
tribute 5000 free lollypops 
(he kiddie*; DfcrMuhrr 21 lo

Mrs. Bingham Of 
Madrid Marktt Dies

Not onlv will

winddyvs vill 
merchantft again co

dtmiitmvn T 
Christmas

.in liiiuf. 
honors in

Police Issue 
Check Warning

MCI \m SC'hwah, the city will try 
to obtain pcrmiH#iorj /rom Own-

Mrs. Fryback M«<t"T»far*dl the 
Kame ad in » 
paper four time* wnnu*. 
xuils, and xhe ib^| the ]< 
the first call»T*^hrniW« adver-j 
Used with The Presg.

 linny }•. 
;ink of

f one
1ot$ t

ncaieti,

vacant rlgv\n 
fop thoni .'I 
,»r 4'n«- i ot|

wavy
to Det. Sr

9 Local Residents 5f a 
Christmas Wishes

<iifl« may h* left at the Tor-'annual Christinas

^ ^iviJcitijOriw O O M i O J4f. S;

*0-"-v - i the Torrnnce Junior
A Miwll note HbonU be at>i of Commc.-ce. 

taohed descrllMiui the kind of) 
irifl h K and the. approximate! 
»uc croup for which H is in-
trodcd.

Santa Claim will also W 
lo p>iss out iflftH for the 

ndult wards, if an
» '!  sire*.

and i-nud.v IIHAC an cquHl oppi 
an appropriate Theit* will 

and C plus f»

s. l)dt
«iil ire a> 

the fourth

\i rs 
\\ ho

ThHtna ljuij:!;.iin. Ifi. 
I he Madrid Market

BIGGEST
HOLIDAY
EDITION

This issue will be the big 
gest ever published by the 
Torrance Press. The publishers 

to ;ind the staff are truly grateful 
>3 to you-our readers . . . and 

jour advertiser*   for making 
iour growth possible. All efforts 
have been made to make this 
edition the best, yeu

Last year's Christmas edi 
tion won an award for

dis-

Ch»i

rj'MMii of th
was made tfiis week hy Ja4?I< 
VVarnitx, «-iintes» chairman; 

All

a heart attack 
television.

lived a

thr

out invjiin.
!«  in the

while!
j We welcome any 

nf '_':W4 i from our readers, that
ki* produce a better newspaper.

EDITORIAL

WE SAID IT WOULD HAPPEN
event.

\\ in

i (''lic^;inriaR thf« year* 
lo sa|r vthat you w 

II«re'»'\yhAt 10 !  '
by the T- 

Narbcmne,

W!i;i(

: Hope /f II
^n't 'bren 

... T thin!

What do \>> 'j'« 
you *ay if y<^.» v.-.-rt 
Santa Claun brijb: you? 
say during aMp#i iirrvey

Mr*. Verri K^lxjM, 2iV{:<9 
Anything af art.'/f p-

.Mr*. Kenrifctft Knott, 
inish our rlrn for ii«.

Kolx-rt Marshall. 2136 , 
got out of )IIP mniii'

Air*. John ft. Hal 
rny gift all picked out- its

  Mr». .1. L. Ganuon. 2424 
thought yet. -too busy thinking

Mm. Stanley <**llw*». I«6I6 
things but I'm hoping for n nice get of porcelain disneH,

Alr«. K»n Ee.kerl, 80ft Hickory; If you'd really like to know, 
I'd Hkf a patio.

K. W. French, 1207 IfU-kory: I Ju*t want one of those, new 
Thunderbird Fords.

Mr». K. W. Know)**, 2.V70 Torrmn^ blvd.: I'd like some 
clothe* and furniture.

Mr*. Floyd C. Monroe, JrtlS Horioma: There isn't a thing 
fhaf \ u^i,t personally. T just hope our children will have n 

< ' ';risfj/ia« and that other famiJie«; will have a Merry Christ- 
rnaK, too.

110 M M I S
SIGN: Mr*. Herma Ttlllm tv;is 
.....:,.,..., lo ^^ Rrcri'ation

t 'by 1Vl;ryor Nit-k 
de lo IJll the vacancy oie- 

.i.cd by the resii-'naiitm of Dai 
iwin

EC Warriors 
Go To Junior 
Rose Bowl

WluiL - 
Santa GJnu 

Mam .

  io when ;>x>u \\ant to send a iettt!

A >-ounr, b" 
v\ .is struck hy :* 
dondo Beach blvd. acn»ss ft» 
>s others, could have been avo 

A year ago thix sumnvr the 
i) i,c iii^talletl at that corner 

, - --,1.

The city Of Torr»noe did M«»
Hoad Department of tlif « -

v of th<» IntersiK'tion
not havu ' "

und pro

ew day^ ago when h« 
Yukon ave. and Re- 

That aecMent.

 'f\«.s urged that a 
MM- child w^as criti-

k Into the matter at all. 
of l.ns Anpeles made a 

 A as safer and bot
i- i; (Hit*. ;.

by ih^ Road Dei>ar|mcni 
applied to hfavily

the, i 
-e clhii-f Willard

pry letter we le- 
ed to

 I o\'x\ of the
from now until
he forwarded lo

i t'K^'KKTY: RP
opt&i on property

proposed Jiody's
the northwest

corner ol Crenshaw and High 
way 101 was held up indefi 
nitely "until further study." 
Ve.nard Kemp and Herbert Al- 
bright proposed constructing a 
building on the 250x350 ft. prop 
erty for small business and pro 
fessional use. Lack of specific 
plans and a desire to find out 
exactly how much the land is 
worth on rent In the light of

(Continued on Page K)

some of the mo.st original on 
,\\ill be published in whole 01 ... 
part in The Torrance Press 
every week.

Here's all you have lo do: 
Write your letter and then 

address It to: Santa Clans, c/o 
Torrance Press, 1-106 Cravens 
Ave.. Torrance.

From here the letters will 
n« forwarded to Jolly Old 
Santa with his beautiful 
white beard and hi* Jovial 
laugh, a cherry red Milt and 
a happy twinkle In his eye. 
(This K the same Santa ( lan* 
who will m»kc the children 
Mt Harbor (ieneral HoHpltnl

1 happy when h« distribute* 
j gift* collected hy the "finance 
I I*re««s and brought t<» UN hy

the many local resilient H
every year.)

uon't In

the

her 11.

from

lo ans\\<" 
jhe will recei\' 
every one of them. 

There's no limit i
bor of letters you may send 01 
who may send tnem. Santa 
wants to he.'ir from everyone 
who believes in him.

(letters should l>e at the 
Torrance Press office Tues 
days, 10 a.m. for the Thurs 
day .-(Jitton. Kncb-letter should 
Include full na.ne, addrens 
unit telephone number, us 
well as aite, If the case of 
children.

Camii

No More Refunds On 
Business Licenses

No more refunds \\ill be 
made on unused portions of 
cancelled business licenses, ac 
cording to action taken by the 
City Council.

The recommendation came
from City 
Rlouni.

Councilman Willys

We believe. ho\\ -<»n at Yukon and
 '<-i,iemi m the same category
'v tisM nrlm.'irily by ^hildveu

loith ironi Alondr.i ' The intf,Yscction.
in t)ic s«mc caiejor; .1- uool intellections.

s must be taken t« protect the lives of

We know irom residents who arc close to the scene that 
children are constantly taking their lives into their own hands 
trying to get across hazardous Redondo Beach bhd.

The hazard is multiplied a thousandfold during the summer 
when thousands of children attend the Alondra Park swimminf 
pool. The Torrance Ciiy Council is presently planning to install 
street signals near schools for the protection of children.

We recommend, therefore, that the Council do something: 
about the Yukon ave. intersection as well and take immediate 
steps to work out an agreement wMh the County by which a 
signal can be installed there.

Let's not have another accident. A child may be killed th* 
next time.

>i Ttf.
With Christmas ValuesL


